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The best names in the business
all have one thing in common.

No matter what material you move and store — or how much — you’ll find SPG has all the right answers 
with products that handle more items, more efficiently and more economically.

From racks, platforms and protective rail systems to ladders, carts and shelving, SPG provides you with 
a single, reliable source for material handling solutions. Each piece of equipment we make is the product 
of innovative design, heavy duty construction, and an uncompromising commitment to quality. Together, 
they represent the most comprehensive line of material handling products available anywhere.

Visit spgusa.com to download our complete material handling catalog.

Get more from the equipment you need and  
the company that makes it.

Expect more from SPG. It’s more than a promise to our customers, it’s the principle around which we’ve 
built our business and that guides every action and decision we make. It’s a performance standard only 
made possible by:

  q  A highly experienced and empowered workforce

  q  Knowledgeable sales reps who take a consultative solutions-oriented approach to fulfilling customer needs

  q  Strategically located manufacturing and distribution facilities to ensure fast, economical delivery

  q  The most extensive selection of material handling solutions available from a single source

  q  Customer-focused programs like SPG’s “QUICK SHIP” that provides shipping of key items within 72 hours 

These are advantages that distinguish SPG from our competitors, and why you can expect more from SPG. 

For more information about SPG and the name of your nearest distributor —  
visit spgusa.com or call 877.503.4SPG (4774)

Ensuring that the quality of your experience 
is as great as the quality of our products.

Gillis • Jarke • ISS • AMCO
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ExpEct Quality
ExpEct Durability
ExpEct ValuE

MoVE MorE
StorE MorE
Do MorE

MorE accESS
MorE capacity
MorE choicES

Below are a few examples of the wide array of styles, configurations and load capacities that Jarke offers for virtually 
any application. Each is designed and built to provide easy access to materials and maximum storage from every square 
inch in your facility. 

ExpEct MorE With SpG ExpEct MorE With SpG ExpEct MorE With SpG

Jarke Protective Rail Systems
Our complete line of guardrails, handrails, bollards and 

guards provides superior protection for  
equipment, employees and inventory.

Minitree™ Light Duty  
Cantilever Racks

Quiktree® Light-Medium Duty 
Cantilever Racks

Steeltree® 25 Series Heavy Duty 
Cantilever Racks

Mini-Module® Patented 
Stacking Racks

600 Standard
Angle Ladders

The Patented Gillis
“6-Wheeler”™

The New
“Multi-Directional”™ Ladder

500 Crossover Ladders

Rolling Service Stock Carts

Hand Pallet Trucks

Heavy Duty Wire Shelving Standard Duty Wire Shelving

3-Sided Carts

Mobile Pipe Carts

Heavy Duty All-Welded
Platform Trucks

Stacking U-Racks Airector® Stacking Racks EZ-Glide™ Roll-Out Shelving Cylinder Storage Cabinets

Gillis Ladders
With innovative features, proven durability and heavy duty construction, no one else offers you such a wide selection 
of rolling steel and fixed ladders. Or more ways to elevate the performance of your operation.

Stainless Steel Tables
Our new Adjustable Ergonomic Table has won a lot of industry 
recognition — and it’s just the latest example of the innovation, 
durability and versatility SPG brings to the table. 

Carts and Trucks
Our wide selection of carts incorporates unique design features, quality construction, proven durability —  
and everything you need to push your business forward. 

ISS and AMCO Shelving
SPG offers the industry’s widest array of materials,  
components and accessories. That means we can  
provide a custom shelving solution for virtually any  
application — in any space — that’s strong, versatile  
and easy to assemble.

Gillis Platforms
Our line of heavy duty forklift platforms  

— plus all the accessories — ensures  
maximum efficiency and  
performance on the job.

Jarke Storage Racks

An unCOMPROMISInG COMMITMEnT TO quALITy A hIGhER LEvEL Of SERvICE And SuPPORT ThE bIGGEST SELECTIOn In ThE buSInESS

Visit  
spgusa.com  

to download our  
complete material  
handling catalog.

The surface height adjusts to provide  
a custom-fit for each employee.
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